Baxter Commitment to Patient Safety

Over 75 years ago, Baxter revolutionized healthcare by introducing the first commercially prepared IV solution. Today, Baxter offers an extensive portfolio of products and specialized plastics that help meet the needs of patients worldwide.

Products mentioned are not made with natural rubber latex.

VIAFLEX Plastic Container systems:¹
- Comprehensive portfolio of small and large volume parenteral solutions in flexible PVC container systems for IV therapy
- Compatible with over 200 drugs, including many antibiotics, antineoplastics, analgesics, and anesthetics²

AVIVA Plastic Container systems:¹
- Non-DEHP and Non-PVC plastic containers to help address leaching and sorption concerns in a number of IV drugs
  - The solution contact materials in AVIVA Containers do not contain PVC, DEHP or other plasticizers
- Contains a polyolefin component in addition to other non-PVC materials
- Features prominent, highly-visible, non-DEHP, non-PVC, non-latex symbology
INTRAVIA Plastic Container systems:\(^1\)
- Polyolefin containers for shelf-stable molecules in premix
  - The solution contact materials within the medication ports and
    the administration ports for premix 2J and empty 2B INTRAVIA
    Container product codes contain PVC and DEHP
- Also available as empty containers
  - The solution contact materials in empty 2J INTRAVIA Container
    product codes do not contain DEHP

GALAXY Plastic Container systems:\(^1\)
- Non-DEHP, non-PVC for premixed molecules
- Allows for frozen storage of certain unstable premixed molecules
  to extend their shelf life
  - Also used for room temperature premix products

CLARITY Plastic Container systems:\(^1\)
- Multi-chamber containers made from several polymers and used
  for prefilled parenteral nutrition therapy.
  - The solution contact materials within the medication ports and
    the administration ports for CLARITY Container product codes
    contain PVC and DEHP

Look to Baxter to bring you the product options for
your medication delivery needs

Visit baxtermedicationdeliveryproducts.com for more information

Please contact your local Baxter sales representative for the appropriate full Prescribing Information.


Baxter Healthcare Corporation
Route 120 and Wilson Road
Round Lake, IL 60073

Baxter, Aviva, Clarity, Galaxy, Intravia and Viaflex are trademarks of Baxter International Inc.